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FARMER'S SALVATION
IN PEANUT RAISING

South Carolina Produced Over 600,000
Bushels of Peanuts With Culture
on Increase-Peanut Bank, Sim-
ilar to Virginia Institution, Reco-
mmended by Harris. Registered
Iogs Play Stellar Role in Weevil
Fight.

The way of salvation for the South
Carolina farmer during the eraof the
boll weevil lies in the substitution of
some other crop for cotton, says B.
Harris, state commissioner of agricul-
ture, commerce and indlustries, in his
annual report of the dlepartmlent's
work. Chief among the crops recomn-
mended by Mr. Harris is peanuts
which, Commisisoner Harris thinks,
will satisfactorily replace cotton seed
in manufacture of oil. The South
Carolina mills, it is estimatedl, will
needl 500.,000 tons to maintain full
time operation. Live stock raising
aInd varied grain "ulture are also re-
commendled as anti-wveev ii measures.
South Caroliun, the cominmissioner says
can produce any Cr01) of temperate
climate andl has already made remark-
able records in corn production.
Commissioner Harris' report fol-

lows in full:

Jt is estimated that South Carolina
this year produced 698,000 bushels of
peanuts. That is quite an increase
over former years and wvill still be
further increased in 1920. The cotton-
seed oil mills, realizing that the crush
of next season will be greatly reduced
on account of the boll weevil cutting
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:own the crop, see the necessity of of $71.26 it
having a substitute for cotton seed, tons of maiThree years ago the oi Imills advo- mended as:-ated very widely the planting of soy in finis

beans. This departmbnt warmly in- N1
Jorsed the idea. It is stated that the Not a sinplanting of soy beans was greatly in- peanut men
Lerferred with because of the lack of of our Soiproper harvesting machinery. The produced w
:lepartment deplores that fact, there worth for I
is no doubt but that the soy bean Yet at pre:
would be better for the farmer. For supply is i
while it might not produce as much oil portion ofand therefore would not immediately Vest as ccbecome as desirable as cash getter, yet the ocean i
the soy bean puts back into the soil. meal an d<while the peanut constantly takes the afford to
soil and must be followed with comn- include the
mercial fertilizer. It is obvious, there and commi:
rore, that it is easier to get oil mnills our Southc

and fertilizer makers to'interest them- it? Live
selves in peanuts. Trhe soy bean is sumec here
not only a remarkable soil enricher, and make
but it is a great forage crop. our lands

Added Millions Hushels, leads to pr
The South addedl a million bushels 'mos

to the peanut crop in 1919. Alabama nut as asileadls as a prodlucer, but her crop is nmav he inreportedl to showv a decrease of 1,- ready the700,000 bushels this year. But the pentsi
states wvest of the Mississippi, Arkan- givnut c
as, Oklahoma, and Texas, .show great Jpeanumts altmncrease, Texas alone has an increase leave's the

>f 5,000,000 bushels. .The estimated it will be s<p~rodluction by states is -.3 follows: the SouthVirginia, 4,795,000 buslels; Nor'th facb, it gotCaolina, 5,493,000; South Carolina, tor-rnB29,000; Georgia, 9,979,000; Florida, CHEAI1
5,336,000; T1ennessee, 100,000; Ala-
bama, 14,708,000; Mississippi, 117,000,
Louisiana, 81,000; Texas, 18,478,000;Dklahoma, 556,000; Arkansas, .936,: London,

300. wardls the
The commissioner while in Texas cars on a

sttendling thec national good roadIs COn.1hsjsvention, gathered quite a lot of infor- hsjs
nation about peanuts which he intend- tion of a
ad to give to the people of the state, made up
n the way of talks at county fairs and companies.
much gatherings, but he was prevented Ization syst
:rom doing so by the severe and pro-
onged illness, which practically m. so successf
rapacitatedl him for more than two combine ex)

noths. 100,000 car:
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ill the year and are willing to pay nnfcu
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a little frieamdly turn.
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